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EC-ASEAN Hinisterial lleeting
The Eoreign irlinisters of the European commtrnity and of the six
countries <lf AsEAll(*) u"iIl rileet in Dublin on 15/tC' 'tYovernher
1934. Tfre Conitnissi,rtr wiIl bc representecl at tliis rileetinq L'y
Vice-Presi<tent ltilheIm l-iaferkarnp'
This is the
Plinisters of
particiPants
political and
1g wiIl also i:fovide the occasion for the signin':1 of a Protocol
to tlre Ec-AslrAI.: Cooperation ,T.greement extenriing its rrovisions to
ASEAN's nerrcst menttrer Brunei'
The talks wiIl cr:tlcentrate orl the r'rorlcl economic sitr-ration
particularly as it affects ttre rlevetopi66T 1^16;lr1 and on various
questions of brilateral interest inclurlinq investments' access to
markets, transfer of tecl'rt"tology and clevelopment assistance
prograrnmes. on the p<.rliticaI front, cliscussions rviIl centre on a
joint analysis of rlevelopntents in uouttr East Irsia, Afghatlistart'
the r,'iddle Last and the'acific Reqion and ttre state of llast-t?est
relations. It is expt:cterl tirrrl the c()IIcIusic,,ns of the ltleetinq
rvilt be llublished in a pukrlic statement'
Previous nieetirrgs of' this tYPe
(l'Tovernber 1!.74 ) , I(uaLa Lurtpur
anrl in Panq.''oi( (t'larch I9[3 ) '
T;EEEs ia , I'ra Iays ia , Phi IippiD€s r Sll!']r'"I:' 'rl111lil:-"il
Frutrei ruhiclt
independent()
Rrussels, L4. November 1984
fift.h meetitrq of its kinrt betvreen t11€ I'oreiqtr
ASEAII atrri of tl're Commurrity and affor'is the
an opr]ortunity to irolci r,vir]e-rarlqing discussions ol-l
economic issucs.
have t.rn'en PIace irr llrussels
(t':arch 19BO ), Lepr.i<:t. (october 19BI )
joined-ASEAN on 7 Ja'l'ary 19R'l after becoirinq an
state.
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Ttre Development of EC-ASEAtU F.elations
-_--^t
I\rith certain exceptions the Community dirt not have a traditional
special relationship ruith the developinfi countriee of South FaEt
niia, in the.r+'ay it hart r,rith the Lome cbnventlon countri,es or the
cbuntries of thg t'lg6iterrattean Basin, bPt a desire t+ae felt in
the early 7O's to clevelop closer relations vrith the area and with
the A$EAft group in parti.cular . -:-
i\t that point the ASIAN sicle..took the ihitiative in Betting lrP a
coorclinating comrlittee in F.russeIs to dbal joirttly with Lhe
Cgrnmunity. This set in motion a dlalogue at the political level
ttrrough exchanqes of visits between Cslnmissioners and ASEAT'I
ministers. 
i
rt was af ter t'he 19?6 RaIi liummit, r''rfen'the AsllAI"l countries
decided to broaden their contacte rvith t'[e FC, that the
reLationshilr gained momentum. A Conununity proposal fbr regular
rneetings at lninisterial leveI to discuss economie and politicalquestions, was trelconerl by'the ASgAtl' countries. the flrst of
these meetinqs, which took place in Rrussels in }{ovember L978,
set in motiorr ttre negotiation of a broad cooperation agrecment
between the two gfoups.
I ;rThe Cornmunity, representetl by members of, the Comnission and the
acting President of the Council, also takes part in the annual
Pept-Dialoque neeting ruhich brings togethgr the Fore{gn ltinistors
of .qSgaN and Lheir counterparts from the Communitl,, tthe tlnit,ed ,,,States, Canarla, Japan, Australia and ltrer'r Zealand. ,
Tp promote relat.ions between the Community and Asiar anril in Iparticular the links betr,reen the EEC anql ASEtrIIr"the guroPeaa
-Commission established a rleleelation at Fangkoli in September 1979.
,l
ltte EC-ASEAIV Cooperation Agreement of l98O
Thg Cooperation'Agreement is the cornerstone ,on ruhich EC-ASEAN
relations are based. The two partners have made strenuous. effortE
to take artvantagc of the econonie integration rohich Jtas ta]<enplace in theif,.respective, regions and have as far as possible
incorporated this regionaL'aspect into their cooPeration.
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Trade Cooperation
@achotherthebenefitoftheGATTt1ostFavouredllation clause.
The Commrrnity has made a substantial effort, in the framework of
its Generalised System of Preferenceso to provitle for easier
access to the Community rnarket for products of special interest
to the ASEAI.I countries. ft has done this both hy the extension of .
the scheme to new products anrl by a modification of the rules of
origin to encourage inter-ASEAI'r cooperation. These ef forts have
borne fruit as ASEAII is norr, the larqest beneficiary of the
Conununity' s GSP '
- 
Trade Pronotion
@,theCommunityhassutrstantiaI1yimprovedand
extended ils schemes to pronnote exports from the ASEAN reqion
to the Ten n These schemes include the organisation of
exportersr t.rade missions and European buyers' missions to
adfRlt, participation in liuropean fairsr oll average two
rvorkshops every year, the provision of experts in various
fields, the offer of trade centres and aid for publicity
progralnmes.
The Community has also recently modified its trade promotionpolicy to encourage reqional actions" Accordinoly, on top of
tte tiade promotion actions organised for the individual ASEAI'I
countries (. total of I"55 I'IEcU in l-983) a further 700 000 ECLI
.^ras. allocated in 1983 far regional trade promotion actions.
Industrie ! CooPgEstr.om-
vestment and industrial cooperation that
the most significant cooPeration has so far taken p1ace. fhree
ASEAN-EEC conferences on industrial cooPeration which bring
together inrlustrialists and bankers from bot]'r regions have takenplace in Brussels in L976, Jakarta in L979 and Kuala Lumpur in
fggg. Three seminars on investments in ASEAN countries took place
in London, Bonn and Paris in April L9B4
Following contacts between the chanrbers of commerce of both
regionsr dn ASEAN-EC Business Council hae been set up to bring
together industrialists from the trvo regions to eneourase the
development of reciprocal trade and investment. It met for the
first ti*e in Jakarla in December 1983, vrhere it agreed its
programme for future rrork. This includes the publishing of ajoint membership directory, the organisation .of investment
leminars, a study on trays-to stimuiate trade and tire examination
of possibilities for joint ventures.
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Devclopnent Cooperatio'n itself to suPPort activelY'' inrhe communitY 
-.-?Tlt:::",,:::::.-::.::tt; of thecooraination-s with the Member states, the developme-nt
ASEAN region and, wherever possible, !o bring together financialinstitutions in the two regioDS. The Corununity has provided aidl
under two main headings z
Financial and Technical Assistance
countri.e", -tii" c"*"""ftt-h;; iinanced development proj"9!" ln
,the three ASEAN courrtri6s which are- elisibl:. f"I-:YtI-lid tr
, '(tndonesia, Thailand and the Philippines). This aid nas
r increasert 
"";;t;;Iiy =it"" lg76 and-was 
tnitially-granted
Uitateraffy.-tSt""" 'iglg it has algo been granted lot regional
;;;j;;r; ulnefittlns the ASEAIT countries as a whole.
;ll
The Community has all-ocated, since L976'
to projects in thc ASEAN regLon, almost
fun-cls rinder this budqetary heading '
Food Aid
tffizztheCormnunityhasregu1ar1ygrantedfooclaidto
certain ASEAN cor-lntries in function oi their needs ' In this
context, Indonesia received'15 OOO tonnes of cereals from thd
Community in 1983.
Joint CooPerat'i.on Comnittee i :
AJointcoop.ffiehasbeenestab}ishedtoPromoteand
keep under revj.ew the various cooperation activities and topi""ia. a forum for consultations between the parti'es'
Bilateral Text'.ile Aqreements
-
TheCommunityffintries,(aI1exceptBrunei),a.re,;.
members of the Mult.ifibres Arranggment and in this framework ..1
negotiated, at the end of Lg82, biLateral aqreements coverlng thep.ii"a-f9gi-86. These .gre.*"nt" provide for clearLy defined
access for textile products from ttre eseen countrie5 'in return I
for a certain ="ff iestraint by their exPorters' A ,unique-fea-tureof these aqreements is the imp6rtance-attached to inter-ASEAIiI
"oop"".tiori UV a provi-sion allowing 
ASEAN states to exchange I
a;pirl quantities amonq themselves to ensire their fullest ,
util-isation" The provisions of these agreements are being
autonomously applied by all parties until the agreements are
formaLly concluded.
Trade Relations
,iiffieCommunityandASEA}IJhasshotynremarkab}9.er91,9t.'
since Lg75. ftre- ior.ununity'l imports ltol ASEAII went up l36t r'rhileher export,s ruent up I8Oe"..For most of -this.pe5iod-the community
has had a traae aeij,cit ruith ASEAN though it has registered aliurplus since 198I. l 'l
ASEAII,s main exports to tlre Conununity are lumber, eiectric
machinery, mani-oc, naturaL rubber, clothing, coffee, textiles'
ffi;;;'-t-i,i"a".Is account for almost trvo thirds of ASEAN exports
to the EEC. nifnp is an important supplier- of rar"r materials for
the Corununity being a prinllpat sopptier for tropical hardrvood'
,natural ruUUerl-[af* "if and coconul' Community exports to ASEANconsist rn.irriy'ot rnachinery, transport equipment and chemi-cals'
some I85 MECU of aid
20? of its available
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Trade between the Corrmunity and ASEAT{
-Tt,ir 
r ion Ecu )
Indonesia-
I*1alaysia
Singapore
Philippines
ThaiI'and
ASEAN
Iridonesia
tlalaysia
,SingaporePhilippines
Thailarid
ASEAN
Indonesia
l4a Iaysia
Singapore
Philippines
Thailand
ASEAN
EC-Imports
tlC-Exports
EC-Balance
t9g0
I 189
L773
1846
813
L2326854 
\
EC-EXPORTS
1980
1251
103 5
L7L2
591
725
5316
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I9BO
53
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-L34
-222
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I 983
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[ 56r)
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L644
2762
I r03
L267
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1984(3 months)
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732
470
345
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r984
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433
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318
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I976
637
r155
513
468
581
3354
L976
1070
47A
IOIT
384
340
3 29r
L976
432
-685
504
84
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73
1978
846
L296
631
569
890
4234
L97B
945
729
1058
542
583
isss
I190
L76s
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998
L740
7a7d
t982
I9B2
287 4
L297
2530
777
876
8357
1982
r 684
-467
1 148
-220
-863
L28L
1982
26
LL2
e6
1978
9B
-567
426
2€,.
-305'
-375
1983
890
-4L7
992
1I
-30r
Lt76
1983
46
2L9
173
L9B4(S months)
BOi
-299
288
-198
-I75
-304
1_984(g months)
g
93
85
Trade between the Conmunity and Bruriei
t976 L978 I980
1
33
32
3
53
50
I
39
38
(*) The exchange rate Ecu/clollarvaries daily as the various Ec
currencies which make up the ECU vary against the dollar. One I:-CU
t'ras worth us$ L.2 in L973, us$ L.37 in L979 and us$ L.39 in I9Bo,
US$ I.l2 in 1981,,US$ 0.98 in 19BA an<l IJS$ O.B9 in 1983. r
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